Entrees..
Garlic Bread

$6.50

Cheesy Garlic Bread

$7.50

Cheesy Pesto Bread
Calamari Fritti

$8
$14

ﬂash fried calamari dusted with sea salt and
cracked black pepper, served with wild rocket
and housemade aioli

Pork Belly Bites

$14

crispy pork belly bites w sticky hoi sin dressing
and japanese mayo

Bruschetta

$12

char grilled sourdough topped w a tomato medley
Spanish onion, torn basil and olive oil with a
balsamic reduction and feta cheese

Mixed Marinated Olives

$8

served warm w charred Wild Yeast Bakery
sourdough and olive oil

GFO

Salads..
Tuscan Chicken Salad

$27

cherry tomatoes, mixed olives, torn basil, rocket
and char grilled chicken drizzled w olive oil and
balsamic dressing

Prawn & Chorizo Salad

$29

tiger prawns and casa imberica chorizo w romesco
sauce and salad greens

Chicken Honey Mustard Salad

$27

salad leaves mixed w chicken, bacon and avocado
drizzled w a honey mustard dressing

Greek Lamb Salad
traditional Greek salad topped w tender lamb
backstrap, feta cheese and garlic yogurt

$29

Mains..
Porterhouse Steak
Gippsland beef porterhouse steak cooked to your
liking w a house salad, rubbed chips and your
choice of sauce

Crispy Skin Pork Belly

$34
GFO

$32

Asian style pork belly served on a crispy noodle
salad w a miso dressing

Chicken Cacciatore

$28

char grilled chicken breast topped w a pepper,
olive, mushroom and tomato ragu served w kipﬂer
potatoes and greens

Chicken Saltimbocca

$28

char grilled chicken breast, topped w crispy
sage, prosciutto and a burnt butter sauce, served w
kipﬂer potatoes and seasonal greens

Lamb Backstrap

$32

grilled lamb backstrap w a Moroccan spiced
carrot puree, greens, pomegranate molasses and
dukkah

Sauces..
Peppercorn Sauce, Mushroom Sauce,
Garlic Butter, Gravy
Garlic Prawn Sauce
Cacciatore Sauce
Chilli Prawn Sauce

$12
$6
$12

From the Pans.....
Gnocchi

$27

pan fried gnocchi w prosciutto, cherry tomato,
basil, spanish onion and wild rocket topped w
parmesan cheese

Calabrese Penne

$27

Calabrese salami, olives, chilli and Spanish
onion in a rich napolitana sauce with penne pasta

Garlic Prawns

$32

fresh tiger prawns sauteed w garlic in a creamy
white wine sauce, served w jasmine rice

Spanish Risotto

$29

tiger prawns, Casa Iberica chorizo, smoked
paprika, cherry tomatoes and saffron w aborio
rice and fresh herbs

Chicken Pesto Tagliatelle

$27

roasted cherry tomato and garlic, tossed through
basil pesto and topped w char grilled chicken

Chilli Prawn Tagliatelle

$32

tiger prawns, fresh chilli, garlic, conﬁt cherry
tomatoes and basil w tagliatelle pasta
*Gluten free pasta available upon request

Sides..
Rocket & Parmesan Salad

$6.50

Seasonal Veg

$8

Chipolte Chilli Slaw

$6

Rubbed Chips

$6.5

Char Grilled Sourdough

$4

Onion Rings

$7

Kipﬂer Potatoes

$7

Classics..
Chicken Schnitzel

$24

fresh panko crumbed breast served w your choice
of chips and salad or vegetables and sauce

Chicken Parma

$26

fresh panko crumbed breast topped w napolitana
sauce, leg ham and mozzarella cheese served with
your choice of chips and salad or vegetables

Fish & Chips

$26

beer battered barramundi served w chips and
salad and a side of aioli

Calamari Fritti

$29

ﬂash fried calamari dusted with sea salt and
cracked black pepper served w chips and salad and
a side of housemade aioli

Brisket Burger

$24

slow cooked brisket w house made BBQ glaze,
chipotle chilli slaw, served in a milk bun w
rubbed fries

Seniors..
Fish & Chips
beer battered barramundi served w chips and
salad and a side of aioli

Chicken Schnitzel/Parma

$14
GFO

$14

fresh panko crumbed breast served w your choice
of chips and salad or vegetables and sauce

Tagliatelle Carbonara
tagliatelle pasta tossed through a creamy bacon
carbonara sauce

Tuscan Chicken Salad
cherry tomatoes, mixed olives, torn basil, rocket
and char grilled chicken w olive oil and balsamic
dressing

$14
GFO

$14

Kids..

Includes a free kids slushie or softdrink

Nuggets & Chips

$10

served w chips and tomato sauce

Fish & Chips

$10

beer battered ﬁsh served w chips and tomato sauce

Mini Chicken Parma

$10

served w chips and tomato sauce

Tagliatelle Carbonara

$10

tagliatelle pasta tossed through a creamy bacon
carbonara sauce

Desserts..
Traditional Tiramisu

$8

with chocolate coated coffee beans

Chocolate & Hazelnut Semi freddo

$8

with hazelnut crumb and fresh raspberies

Ice cream Doughnut Sandwich
specialty ice cream in a local made toasted donut
*see specials for this weeks ﬂavour

$10

